IN RESPONSE:
As our article states, 19% of patients with GCA were receiving statins when this condition was diagnosed and 28% were receiving aspirin. Regarding the possible association between treatment with statins, aspirin, or both and treatment with glucocorticoids, we emphasize that treatment with glucocorticoids was embedded in our definition of GCA exposure. Furthermore, in our study cohort, only 34 patients received a statin (1.0%) and 128 received aspirin (3.6%) for the first time in the month before and the month after diagnosis of GCA was established. Therefore, our data sources do not allow assessment of the efficacy of these medications on cardiovascular outcomes in this study population.
The Health Improvement Network database is compiled from information derived from primary care practices across the United Kingdom and consists of diagnostic codes, medication prescriptions, and certain additional health-related data elements. This database does not contain the underlying narrative information that would allow us to determine the period between onset of symptoms and treatment of GCA as requested. However, the small number of patients receiving a statin or aspirin means that exposure to these medications did not substantially affect the fundamental findings of our study.
The efficacy of statins, aspirin, or other pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic measures to prevent or ameliorate the increased risk for cardiovascular disease among patients with chronic inflammatory diseases remains an important and interesting question. Objective: To elicit reactions and feedback from young adults on ways to improve the HealthCare.gov insurance selection process.
OBSERVATION
Methods: We observed 33 highly educated young adults, aged 19 to 30 years, navigating the HealthCare.gov Web site in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, between January and March 2014. As they made decisions about health insurance, they explained their thinking in real time. We interviewed participants about their impressions and suggestions for improvement.
Findings: Participants were challenged by poor understanding of health insurance terms that were inadequately explained. Although participants expressed their preferred benefits (for example, preventive care and dental coverage), they had difficulty matching plans with their preferences, partially because they perceived that the amount of information was overwhelming. Young adults qualifying for affordability provisions were confused by discount applications that made more-comprehensive plans (such as silver) cheaper than less-comprehensive alternatives (such as catastrophic).
Discussion: Using a systematic approach, we identified 6 actionable improvements for HealthCare.gov that could be implemented before the next open enrollment period, beginning 15 November 2014 (Table). 1. Provide more accessible explanations of health insurance terminology. Young adults preferred instantly accessible glossary definitions paired with concrete examples for complex cost concepts (for example, the deductible).
2. Emphasize mandatory inclusion of preventive primary care services in all marketplace plans at no additional cost. Young adults identified preventive services (for example, well-woman visits and contraception) as top coverage priorities but were unaware of their universal inclusion and instead assumed that available plans would charge for these services. Emphasizing free preventive coverage within each plan's details may motivate more young adults to purchase marketplace plans.
3. Clarify or expand options for adult dental coverage earlier in the enrollment process. Participants were unaware of the dental insurance marketplace that becomes available after selecting a health Young adults did not understand that all plans provided preventive care. "[The catastrophic plan] is going to only offer you coverage in times of unexpected and immediate health concerns. So, like, routine visits, for example, would be uncovered." "I was surprised that it wasn't explicitly written here that [gynecology] annuals are excluded from copays." Clarify or expand options for adult dental coverage earlier in the enrollment process Describe the available adult dental insurance marketplace within the health insurance module Offer adult dental benefits in marketplace health insurance plans, if feasible "There's no dental, which is a disappointment because that's one thing that I was looking for." "Out of anything, I'd probably be willing to spend more money on dental insurance than I would be on actual health insurance, because I think I'd want to get back to having twice-a-year cleanings." Present health insurance choices tailored to consumer preferences Improve user-friendly filters and sorting tools for cost and coverage preferences Elicit consumers' preferences about features; highlight these qualities within each plan's details Include an estimated out-of-pocket cost calculator Implement decision-support tools that show plans that are the best fit for "people like me" or "smart default" plans "You could input your range of ideal premiums, deductibles, and copayments. And then it would say these are all the plans that meet those qualifications." "I would love a tool where it's, like, is it important that you have dental coverage? Check this box. Do you want mental health coverage? Check this box. . . .
[A]nd then have it generate: These are the plans that most closely meet your needs." "I would rather be shown plans that other people like me have chosen because it would help give me some insight."
Provide a better explanation and presentation of the affordability provisions for qualifying health insurance consumers Explain why silver plans are less expensive when tax credits and cost-sharing reduction plans are applied Direct consumers away from plans unlikely to be the best choice (e.g., catastrophic insurance)
"There should be a summary that says, ЈHey, this is why [the platinum plan] costs so much more than this [silver] plan that seems to be giving you the same stuff.'"* "When they told us how the tiers are supposed to work . . . why am I qualifying for a cheaper silver plan than a catastrophic plan, for example?" Rename the "catastrophic" insurance category
Test other names, such as "value" or "minimal," to determine the most acceptable and effective at conveying meaning
ЉCatastrophic-an interesting use of the word, and it sounds like a scare tactic; but they're pushing us toward these plans with the low price.Љ insurance plan, because adult dental coverage within the health insurance marketplace was described only as "not covered." Mentioning the dental insurance marketplace or expanding adult dental benefits in more health insurance plans, if feasible, may encourage broader enrollment. 4. Present health insurance choices tailored to consumer preferences. Filters for cost and coverage details were poorly accessible on the primary HealthCare.gov page that presents plan options. Young adults wanted prominently positioned and improved sorting tools to enable them to narrow plan options. They also favored decisionsupport tools; suggested organizing principles included ordering plans by estimated total monthly or annual cost (premiums plus expected cost-sharing), best fit for "people like me," or a "smart default" (3, 4) .
5. Provide a better explanation and presentation of the affordability provisions for qualifying health insurance consumers. Participants who qualified for premium tax credits and cost-sharing reduction plans were confused that these plans only applied to certain metallic categories (5) . Without discounts, premiums increased while deductibles and out-of-pocket maximums decreased predictably from catastrophic to platinum plans (Appendix Figure 1 , available at www .annals.org). With discounts, those intuitive progressions were lost and silver plans tended to be the least expensive (Appendix Figure 2 , available at www.annals.org). The counterintuitive premium structure and insufficient explanation of how discounts are applied caused participants to doubt their own understanding, even when they correctly leaned toward the highest-value plan.
6. Rename the "catastrophic" insurance category. A highdeductible insurance category available to all young adults is named "catastrophic," a term that caused confusion or was interpreted negatively. Other names, such as "value" or "minimal," could be tested to determine which is most acceptable and effective at conveying the actual meaning.
Young adults in this study revealed how small changes to HealthCare.gov could improve their understanding of a typically difficult process and the usability of the marketplace Web site.
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